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Kid ney trans plant is not a cure but a treat ment for end stage kid ney dis ease (ESKD). The pro cess,
from ini tial eval u ation and wait ing for a donor to ongo ing eval u ations, under go ing the actual
pro ced ure, and post-trans plant, may be rig or ous and costly. The bene �ts of kid ney trans plant,
however, include improved sur vival bene �t com pared to dia lysis, improved qual ity of life, and a
more eco nom ical cost com pared to under go ing long-term dia lysis.

What is a kid ney patient’s greatest con cern after under go ing a kid ney trans plant? How to pre -
vent organ rejec tion. The new kid ney from a human donor can be recog nized by the patient’s
immune sys tem as for eign. There fore, med ic a tions known as immun osup press ive drugs to sup -
press immunity must be taken for life in order to pre vent the patient’s immune sys tem from
attack ing the donated kid ney. Oth er wise, it will res ult to organ rejec tion. Unfor tu nately, sup -
press ing the patient’s immunity increases the risk of devel op ing can cer and get ting infec tions.
Aside from sup press ing immunity, there are other factors that a patient must take into care ful
con sid er a tion to pre vent dam aging the new kid ney. One must ensure that the blood gluc ose level
and blood pres sure are at optimum levels. Thus, dia betes and hyper ten sion must be man aged.
Over 40 per cent of End Stage Kid ney Dis ease patients have dia betes mel litus. This isn’t sur pris -
ing as most start o� by hav ing uncon trolled blood gluc ose level, which caused the dam age in the
kid neys.
One of the major side e�ects of tak ing immun osup press ive drugs to pre vent kid ney rejec tion
post trans plant a tion is hyper gly cemia or elev ated blood sugar level and insulin res ist ance. This
is a con di tion when the body pro duces the hor mone insulin but the cells in the body are res ist ant
to it. Thus, leav ing sugar in the blood instead of trans port ing gluc ose inside the cells to be used
up as energy. Insulin res ist ance res ults to hyper gly cemia.
Aside from med ic a tions, proper nutri tion and exer cise are equally import ant in address ing
hyper gly cemia and other com plic a tions of kid ney trans plant. Unfor tu nately, these aspects of
kid ney trans plant care are not given that much import ance. We focus on med ic a tions all the
time, leav ing nutri tion and espe cially exer cise at the bot tom of the pri or ity list.
Before a patient ends up get ting a new kid ney, he or she under goes dia lysis, which tech nic ally
strips him or her of nutri ents caus ing mal nu tri tion, unless prop erly man aged nutri tion ally by a
registered nutri tion ist dieti tian. This is if the patient is able to feed well.
“About 40 per cent of patients under go ing main ten ance dia lysis su� er from vary ing degrees of
pro teinen ergy mal nu tri tion. This is a prob lem of sub stan tial import ance because many meas ures
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of nutri tional status cor rel ate with the risk of mor bid ity and mor tal ity,” accord ing to Rajn ish
Mehro tra and Joel D Kopple of Divi sion of Neph ro logy and Hyper ten sion, UCLA School of Medi -
cine, USA.
Pro tein energy mal nu tri tion in addi tion to lack of exer cise res ults to frailty, a con di tion of being
weak and del ic ate. The qual ity of life declines with frailty. Loss of muscle mass increases fat
accu mu la tion and health com plic a tions occur.
In 2015, M. A. Mcadams-demarco et al’s study on frailty and mor tal ity in kid ney trans plant
recip i ents con cluded that regard less of age, frailty is a strong, inde pend ent risk factor for post-
kid ney trans plant death.
Frailty has �ve cri teria, accord ing to the Fried frailty phen o type—unin ten tional weight loss or
shrink ing by more than or equal to �ve per cent of body weight in prior year, weak ness or poor
hand grip strength, poor endur ance and energy as indic ated by self-repor ted exhaus tion, slow -
ness or slow walk ing speed, and low phys ical activ ity level.
If you are a post-kid ney trans plant recip i ent su� er ing from mal nu tri tion and frailty, do not lose
hope. You can begin by set ting small goals, such as eat ing qual ity pro tein sources from plants.
Con trary to what most claims say that plant pro tein isn’t of high bio lo gic value, a vari ety of
legumes, veget ables, and whole grains can adequately provide pro tein for muscle build ing.
Plant-based pro tein like soy does not put a bur den on the kid neys as com pared to animal pro tein.
If you choose to add animal-based pro tein, �sh is a good option.
As for exer cise, as long as you ensure that �oors aren’t slip pery and you have rub ber soled shoes,
start with walk ing for a few minutes a day. Gradu ally increase the dur a tion, speed, and fre quency
as you build endur ance.
Aim to develop mus cu lar strength by being able to pick up items from the �oor. Work ing with a
�t ness coach on strength train ing and func tional train ing will pre vent muscle mass loss. Do
some aer obic exer cises that increase your heart rate, such as walk ing, bik ing, and jog ging. Some
exer cises that improve bal ance and �ex ib il ity are also bene � cial. These are yoga and pil ates.
Before start ing
Aside from med ic a tions, proper nutri tion, and exer cise are equally import ant in address ing
hyper gly cemia and other com plic a tions of kid ney trans plant. Unfor tu nately, these aspects of
kid ney trans plant care are not given that much import ance.
an exer cise pro gram, make sure you get a go sig nal from your phys i cian.
Remem ber that organ trans plant a tion is not the end to your end stage kid ney dis ease. It is a
treat ment that gives you a second chance to live a qual ity life. Make an e�ort to pre serve your
new kid ney through proper nutri tion and reg u lar exer cise.
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